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Answer The CallCHELSEA
Protect I SPECIAL LOW PRICES f

tt
Yourself

Ask for
ORIGINAL .

GENUINE The Food Drink for all Agc Othen are Imitation jPMOWN'S DRUG STORE j
2 On A flvprtised Medicines and Toilet Articles. On many items, the $

.V ,mif iinrW fhp posh We do this to emnhasize the fact that we
V are never undersold. The list is too long for the space allotted for a
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Barre People Have Found That This Is

Necessary.

A cold, a strain, a sudden wrench,
A little cause may hurt the kidneys.

.Spells of backache often follow,
Or some irregularity of the urine.
A splendid remedy for such attacks,
A medicine that ha satisfied thou-

sands
Is Doan'a Kidney Pills, a special kid-ne-

remedy.
Many Barre people rely on it.
Here is Barre proof. .

Mrs.. May Bond, 08 Elm street, Barre,
Vt., says: "Doan'a Kidney Pills were

first brought to my attention when I
read in the local paper how citizens of
Barre had been cured of kidney trouble
by them. At the time I had sharp
twinges of pain across the small of my
back. I knew that these were caused

by weak kidneys, so I got Doan'a Kid-

ney Pills and and used them as direct-
ed. From the first they did ma good
and soon I was cured of the trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price. 60 cents.
FoBter-Milbur- n Co., BuIThIo, X. Y., sole

agents for the United States.
Remember the name Donn's and

take no other.

tnis annouiicemcnu

Kodaks and Brownie
Cameras and Supplies

Hospital and Sick
Room SuppliesS'Ojl0

Commencement Honors Awarded Tessa

Carey, Valedictorian.

Principal C. I). Groupe ha announced
Die commencement apcakera a follow:
Salutatorian. ChrlHtubel Densmora of

Washington; oration, John W. Sprague
of CheUea; valedictorian, Tea Carey of

Chelsea. The graduation exercises will be

held in the opera house Friday evening,
June 13th.

.Mrs. Myra Dennison Norris of Barre in

in town this week as a giiet at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilher Dcwcy
on Main street.

Henry Cleveland, who spent last week
at the home of his nephew, Charles M.

Hunt, returned the first of the week to
his home in Fitchhurg, Mass.

John UoodHpecd, who lived on the Ry
dcr farm ieir Corinth Corners last
year, has rented the A. W. Hoyt farm
in the south part of Washington and
took possession Tuesday.

Mrs. Addifl Allen arrived in town last
week and will remain for an indefinite

period w ith her aunt, Mrs. Luna H. God-

frey, who is slowly recovering from a
serious illness of several weeks' dura-
tion.

Assistant Judges Warren L. Crafts of
Bradford and Henry R. Haywawl of

Tunbridge were in town Tuesday to
contract for necessary work to be done
on the county reservoir and for repairs
about the county buildings.

Mrs. Roy Roberts is seriously ill with
nervous prostration at the homo of her
mother, Mrs. Alvah RoVinaun, and Mis.
Robinson is earing for her.

The Orange County Creamery com-

pany are putting in a new cement floor
in the creamery and the work J in

charge of F. D. Southworth of South
Rovalton.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Bieknell are
rejoicing over the fcirth of a daughter,
which event occurred on Saturday, April
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m. iABOUT THE STATE
HAPPENINGS OF INTEREST FROM

DIFFERENT SECTIONS

VnAolra nt frnm $fi to $65 2
SHOES and OXFORDS ft Bed Pans, Douche Pans, Urinals, both

Glass and Rubber, Invalid Air Cush- -20th. This is the third generation tiorn

Mrs. Jane P. Southwick of Tiimiout,
who is over 80 years old, and in poor
health, has since February 1 braided
and sewed 11 large rugs.

The largest thout caught in Walling-for- d

this season was taken last week by
F. K. Powell. It measured 18 inches in

length and weighed 2 pounds.

bridge on the electric road in Rut-

land settled just after a work car had
UVHnemtav. The surine floods

find favor in the eyes of the most crit- -
ions, Syringes, Ice Caps, Rubber Gloves.

Thev feel as weh as they look.ical.

in the same house and the fourth gen-
eration born on the same farm.

At a recent meeting of George Wash-

ington lodge. No. 51, F. & A. M lr.
Weston of Fair Haven, right worship-
ful grand master of the grand lodge of

moment's discomfort. No break- -Not a
Let us prove these facts to you.mg in.

damaged the underpinning and some re

All these goods are No. 1 quality ana

prices that will surprise you.
A special Emaneled Blue and White

Douche Pan, only $1.10.
Serviceable Rubber Gloves, 39c per

pair.

Brownies at from $1 to $12

We do developing, and printing at the $
lowest possible prices consistent with n
first-cla- ss work, and our business in
this line is constantly increasing. Come

in and let us demonstrate the Kodiop- -

ticon to you. The latest out for show- -

ing lantern slide pictures in your own
home. i

Saturday Candy 1

People's Shoe Store
C.S.Andrews. Proprietor Barre, Vermont.

pairs had already oeen maue on u.

The little daughter of Dr. and Mrs. C
(, Abell of Enosburg Falls was quite
badlv hurt a few days ago, while stand-

ing in front of her home, when she was
struck in the stomach by a baseball

thrown by boys, who were playing in

street. , 100 Blaud's Pills . . ...... . ..... -- 19c

100 5-g- r. Cascara 19c - WS

We have packed for us a very high- -
1 . e A .i 1 fllAlnlAo in 1 1V tt

The residence of R. M. Todc of South
Fraiiklin was entered (Sunday while the

family wa at church and a new hand

bag and $15.fJO in money were stolen. It
j believed that the thief entered through
a window at the rear of the building.

Vermont, was present ana auurevsea
the brethren. .

Miss Stickney of Lyme. N", IT., is in
town this week in the interest of the
ICnrn Hattin Homes of West-minster- .

The cause she represents is a most
worthy and vital one and should receive

hearty support from every town in the
state.

The ball game between the high school
team and the team from the west hill
played at Mattoon'a park last Saturday,
resulted in a victory for the school toy a,
the score standing 13 to 9. The game
was umpired by Ned B. Hatch.

The class in agriculture began their
chemical analysis of soils last Tuesday,
new apparatus for carrying on this
work having recently been purchased.

Arbor day was observed by the high
school and "the boys, under the director
of l'rof. Grupe and II. X. Mattison,
planted ninety-si- x maples and pines on
the ca-s- t side of the new school and pub-
lic grounds. The trees, whi:h were tak-

en from land on the east hill owned! 1y
W. H. Davis of Waterbury, were kind-

ly donated by Mr. Davis.

100 Rhinitis Tabs. c

50 5-g- r. Eff. Lithia Tabs. ........25cPricesMay Charles F. Willis of Rutland has been

It's Getting Talcumengaged by State Highway Commission

graae OI VSSUrteu Uliutuiaica m j.-- ".

boxes easily a 40c quality that we

sell for 29c the pound. .

Quimbs Cream Caramels ... .40c

Quimby's Milk Chocolate Vanilla
Creams . .40c

Quimby's Old-Fashion- ed Choco-

lates

Coal Powder Timeon er Gates as foreman or roaa wofk
Rutland county this summer. Mr. Wil-

lis, up to April' 1. was street superintend-cn- t

of Rutland City for a long term of
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and we have all the well-know- n

and popular brandsyear.
Tin. TtnGand City licensees, who have at from 12c to 25c the box.

taken out their licenses, have paid th
state fee but not the city lrrense. and i Soft, Peppermint and Checkermint

offht. a test is to be made ..20c aCreamsthe new city ordinance requiring tne
WEST TOPSHAM

Ed. Faroham has moved hia household

goods to the place recently purchased of
Jrnest Manoon. and Moses Hood has

payment of 10 to the city for the
privilege of selling liquor. It is aaid Our Line ol Fine

Cigars
FOSS AND HUYLERSV CHOCO- -

LATES AND BONBONS A freshhat the liquor men nave xaxcu roun- -

tne mauerBatehelder te ad are willing to havemoved back to the , Hilas
tilnee. come ta trial. supply JUOW III.

both Domestic and Imported, is very
Saturday only, Huyler's 80c grade

complete. We mention a few Saturday

We can now deliver all sizes of Pittston Coal,

which is one of the best High-tirad-e Coals mined.

Stove Coal, per ton $7.50

Egg Coal, per ton 7.50

Nut Coal, per ton . 7.75

Pea Coal, per ton 6.50

Our terms are for strictly cash, and we cannot

hold orders for future delivery.

Try Our Coke
All Kinds Hard and Soft Wood

afor only 65c.
A novel method of showing the spring

styles in suits was tried Tuesday aft-
ernoon bv the Day-Pollar- d company in

Pellows Falls. Several chorus girls of specials:
the "Rose Maid" company, which ap 4 4's tez

George Xewton sold four choice cows
to J. J. Dashner of Washington this
week.

Rev. Mr. Pierce of the Baptist denom-

ination, from Boston, preached an excel-

lent sermon hpre, last Sunday, and it
is hoped that his services may be re-

tained.
Robert Whitehill, who returned from

the hospital at Burlington a few weeks
ago, in a very serious condition, has so
far improved that he is considered out
of danger and is able to be out of doors

peared in the opera house that evening,
omnnstrated about 30 of the latest

gowns and drewes in the firm's stock be

Just received, another lot of High-Grad- e

INITIAL STATIONERY.

price 35c. Our price 29c.

Also Embossed Initial Correspon-
dence Cards 25c.
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7 Waitt & Bond Latest .25c

6 A. D. S. Specials .......25c
5 Large Schuberts '. ............. .25c

7 Little Schuberts .25c

fore a crowd of admiring prospective
purchasers of the dresses. The girls
wore the gowns with grace and the
novelty was a good advertisement for

at this writing. the store.

There are 23.407 apple trees in Isle
RiV stock of GUARANTEED GOLFLaMotte. according .to a census just ttTENNIS GOODS Racquets, Tennis

ompleted by Arthur W. Hill of that
own under the auspices of the commit- - GOODS Drivers, Brassies, Iron Clubs, $ .

Mrs. Herbert Sanborn is moving her
household goods to Montpelier, where
she has rented a large house.

Mrs. E. R. Fellows has been engaged
to teach her third term of achool at Dcx
terville, beginning next Monday.

The funeral of the late Judge White
was held at the church last Sunday and
was largely attended. Rev. John A.
Lawrence of Chelsea officiated.

Ralls. Markers, etc. Tennis Balls are
. frr.m the Riirlin vton i .ommerciai aall brands ol lion tfaus.dub, which is now engaged in an apple 25c, 35c and 50c.Morse & Jackson

Telephone 237
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survey of lirand Isle county, ine our
towns have as yet been only partially
surveyed.

' These" trees in Isle 1m Motte
occupy a total of 4,"(l acres of land, much
of which is also cultivated. The aver-

age yearly crop is put down by the own-

ers is 18.240 liarrels. During the pait
three years 7,885 apple trees have been
et oiit. Nearly every one of the 44

owners of orchards in the town of Isle
Ixi Motte spray their trees. All favored
the evaporating plant.

Have you tried the delicious and refreshing Blood Orange Phosphate as dis-

pensed at our fountain? You'll find it a revelation in Orange drinks. Our big
fountain is chock full, of other thirst quenching and taste satisfying beverages
and Ice Cream combinations.

For a Saturday Special, we are going to offer you a very fine Lemon Cream

Sherbet, at the fountain or to take out
Phone us your wants. Our phone is a one-par- ty line, which .insures your

MONTPELIER

Divorces Granted Yesterday in Washing,
ton County Court.

Three divorces were granted yesterday
in Washington county eourt, McJarrett
vs. McJarrett, Marion Orlandi from Ohas.
Orlandi, both of Barre, and Stella Morse
from Carl Morse. In the second and
third instances the custody of two minor
children wa given the mothers. AH the
decrees were granted on the charge of
intolerable severity.

Mrs. Annie F. Stewart has sold a house

Oxfords
GROTON

I getting immediate connection and a prompt "Drown's Drug Store from us.

u Goods delivered free anywhere in the city. Let us know your wants,
, - t 0 ' Vtrtri rvAVrtn 1 f c? 1 ICQ- -
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Fred Welch has pnrehaanl the housefor
The Stylish Woman

of Mr. Bricnolia on Pine street. Our Diamond Brand Water uiass ior preserving pu,cu w

fulness. Per quart, 20c.D. A. Morrison moved yesterday andand lot on Berlin street to James M.

Thompson for $1,800 and lwrence G.

Kelty has purchased for $2,000 a house
to-da- from the I. O. Kicker house to
the farm lie recently purchased of F. M.
Weld.ind lot on tint street irom m. u. biiu

A. W. Crown has been passing the Prowin's Drag Store,Hat-ti- Robinson.
orcr H. Almon left yesterday for week in town.

We show a complete stock of
correct styles in finest leathers
and select fabrics.

There is great satisfaction in

Dallas. Texas, where he eoes as a dele XHc .Ii! &mi(h cm a ruet at the Barre. Vermontgate Irom Mount Sinai temple, A. A. O., home of Otis Smith at Wells River yes 48 North Main Street a
Nobles of the Mvstte Shrine. The im terday and to-da-

Miss Nellie Heath has been passing
the week with friends at St.

knowing that your shoes are down- -

fr R V. Darlihir and dauchter. Kva- -
will have a joint installation of offieer

Saturday evening at 7:30 o'clock. The
offieera of Summit lodjfe pleaae ba at
hall at 7 o'clock.

WILLIAMSTOWN.

Summit lolge, No. 104, F. and A. M.,
and Charity chapter, No. 5", O. E. S.,

luia irhn wer. viaiturn here seeral davs.

perial council holds its convention at
Dallas. May 12 to 15.

Stephen Palmer brokoan arm yester-
day, while playing with companions on
the school campus.

There was so large an attendance at
the dance in the city hall auditorium
last evening for the benefit of the rest
room, that a goodly sum was cleared
toward its support.

WASHINGTON

Baptist church. Washinjtfon, Charles
O Dunham, pator. Sunday morning
service at lu:30; subject "To whom
.i.-- ii - f.,r oternul life! Kilfht hand

returned to their home at Bradford on

Thursday evening.
Thn hnAv of Oeoroe (irav. who died

ute in style.

Put your feet into a pair of Utz & Dunn Co.
oxfords and you have this satisfaction. We have
exclusive sale of these shoes in this locality.

The new models will interest you.

Monday night at the home of Fred Knox,
of fellowship sriven to new memhera and

was taken to Uaverlnll, . 11 Wednes
day for burial. Summer Time is Oil Stove Time

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morrison of Man- -

the lnrd a (.upper win e n au.c
Mhool at 11:. Christian Endeavor at

p. m. Kvening aerviee at 7 o'clock;
Mibjfct, "Jov in Heaven Over the Re-

turn of the Lost." 1ie public are invited
to attend a meeting Tuesday evening

rhcater. X. H.. are with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. X. Morrison, lor twoCASTORS A

Far Infant and Children.

The Kind Ycu Have Always Bough)
weeka' stay.

Duncan Lonsrmore moved hia household at 7:31). Dr. Paviaon of Hurlmgton ana
goods this week to Bath, X. H where
he has purchased a farm.

visiting clergymen will fpeak. rrayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7:3.
Junior meeting .Saturday at 3:30 p. m.The Tilden Shoe Co.

Aldrich Building Barre, Vermont
Bears the

Sltro Mr. R. Welch and dan? iter have m7?been passing the week in Hotcn, where
they went tor medieal treatment.

Harry Hopkins haa recovered from his Constipation Cured
Pr. King'a New Life Pilla will relieve

: . ..... n hMmnllr ami irpt VOU T bow- -
rent illness mnl is again to be seen

Make your cooking these
hot days a pleasure by us-

ing the

New Perfection Blue

Flame Oil Stove

A child can run one.
Works like a lamp. No
danger of explosion. Come
in and let us tell you more
about them.

Bathroom Fittings
at wholesale prices!

on the streets.
A social dance was held in the opera el in healthy condition again. John j

Snnic of Sanburv. Ta., aaya: "They are;house Wednesday night. The mimic

the let pilla 1 ever uaed. and 1 adviiielwhich was furnihed by an Italian band
from Barre, il much enjoyed.ADVERTISE IN THE BARRE DAILY TIMES With full directions, ao any

"handy" man can install! Or
with little help of plumber. everyone to ue Idem ior

indication and liver roraplaint." Will
help tou. Tru-- 2.V. Recommended tyEAST BASSE."B --T

a fnmnleta Pt7t- - i j i i m . iTTTtT'-- 1
the Red Cmaa rharmary. Advu

Peinilar meeting of Rippling Stream
ItST AH HEALTH TO M3THE1 AID CHIIB. I

. .. . . .raP. V. . Ijailedge Saturday, May 3. Kvery memWr
B thtabs. gJzl l ft Hpfi&l&fcs
L atory Tf.
Closets and frHAFSs? requested to be present tor practice. tl InromMIIY VEA a

Pipe ot au ?rf inTTS!.CN! 1KKTH1N3. with rFJmZZ?r r4VH)THk! tt CHILD "fr I.. . . 1 - COLIC umi THE N. D. PHELPS CO.
Telephone 29, Barre, Vermont

Carload of Chairs!
fcao jtit arrived. Thia i the way in which w buy them, ao we ran
them at the lowest price. Call and look them over.

TeL, 225--1 M. J. Whitcomb, East Ba

Notice.

Onlr two more days to pay our waterWrit, aa TO-DA- for quoutioaa.

rent; aftT that, ten per cent, will be
added. IL fc. Reynolds, water auper-intenden-Keating Co.

BOSTON. MASS.lit Prtla4 SUot.


